Uproar Entertainment Releases Stand-Up
Comedy CD by Ty Barnett – ‘Grown
Man…Baby Steps’
LOS ANGELES, Calif., Nov. 3, 2017 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Uproar
Entertainment is excited to announce the release of “GROWN MAN…BABY STEPS” by
TY BARNETT. Recorded live at The Comedy Underground in Seattle, Wash. “GROWN
MAN…BABY STEPS” is a unique opportunity to hang out with the hilarious and
incredibly talented TY BARNETT.

Ty Barnett, a Chicago native, returns to Seattle’s “Comedy Underground” where
he got his start. Since that very first appearance, his star just keeps
rising! Dedicated to “BRINGING THE FUNNY,” his shows have been called
“hilarious” (Whoopi Goldberg”), “original and funny” (Craig Ferguson)
“thought provoking” (the Hollywood Reporter), and have earned him countless
Television appearances on every major network including “The Tonight Show
w/Jay Leno,” “Jimmy Kimmel Live,” “Samantha Who,” and “Bad Boys of Comedy.”
He has a notable presence online through his web series “This is the Bulls@%t
I’m Talking About.”
Ty has the rare ability to make you, your kids AND your grandma laugh. He’s

“a tremendous talent” and a “truly gifted performer.” His previous CD “BOUT
DAMN TIME” is one of the most played/requested albums on SiriusXM. He has his
own COMEDY CENTRAL PRESENTS, as well as a one hour special “ISSUES,” and now
his brand new CD, “Grown Man…Baby Steps” which is already in regular rotation
on SiriusXM. He was one of the final 2 on the most watched and only Emmy
nominated season of “LAST COMIC STANDING.” Jay Leno says Ty Barnett is: ”…one
of the funniest comedians working” and the Hollywood Reporter called Ty “one
to watch.”
You may have seen him in a recurring role on “Til Death” on FOX, “Life In
Pieces” on CBS, or perhaps the sitcom “Samantha Who,” “Nick Mom’s Night Out”
or “Tosh.O.” He has also appeared in a myriad of national commercials. With
charm and style that transcend race and age, Ty’s ability to rock ANY and ALL
audiences has made him an international favorite on stages from the South
Side of Chicago to theaters in London. You don’t “go to” a Ty Barnett show,
you “hang-out” with Ty Barnett.
About Uproar Entertainment:
Uproar Entertainment is committed to recording and promoting today’s most
talented comedians. Under the helm of David Drozen, the man who discovered
Richard Pryor in early 1970, signed him to his first recording contract, and
produced 12 of his albums for the legendary comedy label Laff Records, Uproar
has built a unique catalog of great comedians including Brian Regan, Margaret
Cho, Bobby Collins, Alonzo Bodden, John Pinette, Pablo Francisco, Jonathan
Winters, LaWanda Page, Slappy White, and Marsha Warfield; as well as the
legendary comedy albums (on CD and digital) of the 70’s and 80’s National
Lampoon featuring many of the original cast members of Saturday Night Live.
Under his leadership Uproar Entertainment is “Makin’ comedy HAPPEN!”
Uproar discovers, supports, develops, and presents some of the BEST comedic
talents of our time, producing their very first comedy albums and igniting
their comedy careers.
Learn More About Uproar: http://www.uproarcomedycd.com/
“Grown Man…Baby Steps” is available on iTunes at:
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/grown-man-baby-steps/id1280972707
SoundCloud: https://soundcloud.com/uproarcomedycd/reflecting
For promotional copies, interviews, or for additional info, contact: Ashley
Beck, Director; Social Media Marketing & PR at 818-723-2648 or
UproarComedyPR@gmail.com.
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